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Penn. Pioneer Club Wins
:1 City Hoop Championship

t The kwtmant:'V Petti- Pioneer
clnb's basketball team has been
declared champions among the
pioneer, quintets of the city, hav-
ing won two games from each of
the other five teams. Its only de-
feat was at the hands of the
Woodbnm team for the Marion
county title.

District No.". T "Marlon Polk,
Clackamas and ' Multnomah eoun-tlea.- R.'

W.-KIrk- , eunerintendent.
Oregon City, ehairman ; Sobert
Goets, superintendent SilvtrtonU
R R. Turner, superintendent;
Dallas. v I'

District No. 8" Tillamooki
Washington and Yamhill counties.
F. A. Bauman, superintendent, JIi-Minnvi- lle.

chairman; F. D. Ben-
nett, superintendent, Tillamook;;
B M. Goodman, principal, Hills-bor-o;

L. L. Gooding, principal.
Dayton; Leonard Alley; principal,

.Wiliamlna. . J

4.

District Ho. 9 Clatsop and
Colombia counties. II. B. John-
son, Astoria, chairman; J. J. Crah-dral- l,

principal. Seasides A; R.,MC-Clur- e,

superintendent, Clatskanie.

Hill1 Military Only Opponent
on .Home Schedule; West

Linn Game Looms

72 Teachers and Students
SILTERTON. Ore., Feb. 14

J5peclal)--Ro- ll all in the SiU
--verton high school Monday morn-in- g,

showed 70 students and two
instructors out. Influenza was
given as the xause. The two in-
structors 'who are ill are Miss Faye
Sparks and Miss Viola Crofoot.

1 Jl
. If M

to Portland
-t- ravel in comfort

and at low cost
Oo comfortablybytrain.

; Relax and res tenroute;
planyour activityatjour--

; tif' end. Sav time,
money and nervous en-
ergy Convenient de-

parture and arrival times.

Note this schedule v

: Lv.Salen - Ax. Portland
6:4 1a.m. No.16 4350 sun.
9-3-3 sum. No. 18 1135 SLin.
l'Jt5pn No.14 30pjtxu

No.34 7:40p.m.
Delicious meals in South'
' ' em "Pacific dining ears

entrains 16 and 14
' Save money tooy

$2-2- 0
toundtrip week-en- d fare.

$2.50
rouadtrip ticket foruse any
day. 15-d- ay limit. Stopovers

on this ticket.

14 N.Uberty Street
Phone 80

Salem Black Cats 23-- 1 8f
i Witn two recent lcic stars. In
its lineup, the Molalla' basketball
team defeated the. Salem Black
Ca,ts Mood ay evening at MoiaJJa.
23 to IS. The play-
ing, wjth, the home, feam . were
'Red" Ridings and Steel.

" sxrioiAKT
Molalla Po. f Blark- - C'ata
Ridings f8) F..J-..- 14) ElHa
Baser 7 ...:.:..i.F (2) Xjibb
Engle (6) J. .....C. :....'..... Gwwf
Steel ... ..G....:. -

Faurie (2 .O.....i. (ti Ahbi

PNA Basketbaji Tourney ;

Will Be Held in Portlarid
" j' . -

- PORTLAND, Feb. 14. (APJ --

The Pacific Northwest association
of the Amateur Athletic Union has
awarded tfce axnatecr basketball
tournament to Portland, where it

'U1 ;be held March 3. 4. and
ut'der the auspices of the Portland
TeVegtam, Invitations have bsse4n
seiit to college, high school and in-

dependent teams in Oregoin,. Wash-
ington and r northern Idaio, and
application for entry must fie mail-
ed not later than February- - 24.

SuitaJble trophies wilt be
and ; the winning team ' may

enter the , national tournament if
it desires- - Teams of 135 pounds
or over will be listed as class
and those nnder 13$ as class B. ,

G. W. Day, tires,! tubes and ac
cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. . Mr,
Day can gjve you Jnore mileage.
Corner Co ial and.Chemeketa. ()

, i 7 ; ."- i. j. ; , r
Vlck .Broa., the hiise that serv

ice buUU Distributors for Oakland
and Ppntiac The jears. that give
every owner, that extr4 measure of
satisfaction. ! -- (

iC Keep Srniliriff'

Tory's Kellygram
When one persists in telling
you that he doefii't taiow it all
He. is likely to be 'dlsaprjbinted
should you take him at his
word. '

Kelley-Sprfngfie- ld

. t
' Tires,

SMI-p- i & Wa4TklNS
The Rig-h- t Spot" for; Tire Service

Court at lligh i

details em OUT

t

Ten Districts, Including City
of Portland, Will Take

Part in Tourney

Ten, instead - of nine district
champion high school, basketball
teams will compete in the state
tournament here March 10; 11,
and 12, according to the an-
nouncement ef Roy E. Cannon,
secretary of the state hign school
athletic association. In addition
to the nine districts designated,
the Portland champions will parti'
cipate, " '" '

The . counties Included in each
district, and the committee which
has fnll charge of selecting the
qualifying team in each, are listed
below.

. Announcement as to the charge
for- - admission to tournament
games has also been made. Gen
eral season tickets wiji cost s.ov,
and entitle the holder to a reserve
seat. These will be the only seats
reserved. These tickets are trans
ferable only within the pur
chaser's family.'

Student season tickets will cost
$2.50. Single admissions will be
75 cents on Thursdays, and on
Friday and Saturday afternoons;
and, f 1 on Friday and Saturday
evenings. No passes will be issued
except to players and to news-
paper men reporting the games.

The following are the districts
and the committees: -

District No. 1 Harney. Mal
heur, Baker, Grant, Union and
Wallowa counties. E. D. Tow:
ler, principal, La Grande, chair-- i
man; H. M. Brodbent, superintend
dent, Baker; H M. Du Bois. su-

perintendent, Joseph.
District No. 2 Umatilla, Mor-

row, Gilliam and Wheeler coun-
ties. J. M Burgess, superintend-
ent, Heppner, chairman; H. B. In-lo- w,

superintendent, Pendleton;
E. F. Goodwin, superintendent,
Milton.

District No. 3 Sherman, "Was-
co, Heod River, Jefferson, Crook
and Deschutes counties. G. W.
Ager, superintendent, chairman;
A . M. Cannon, superintendent,
Hood River; C. W. Boetticher, su-
perintendent. The Dalles. .

District No. 4 Lake, Klamath.
Jackson. Josephine and Douglas
counties. W. J. Mishler, super-
intendent, Grants Pass, chairman;
B. H. Conkle. principal, Meuford;
W. M. Campbell, superintendent,
Roseburg.

District No. 5 Coos and Curry
"dunties. Lvna Parr, superinten-
dent, Coqullle, chairman; h. W.
TurabulU superintendent. North
Bend : Leo A. Myer, principal
Marshfield.

District No. $ Lane. Linn,
Benton and Lincoln counties. R,
UL Moore, principal University
high, Eugene, chairman: Harry
Lindahl, principal. Corvallis; G. E.
Flnnerty, superintendent, Albany.

; New sweaters.--A large ship-
ment just in. -- New .patterns, new
shades in the popular pull-ov- er

and icoat styles, scotch vvooien
Mills. ... it;

The Hamilton Beach electric
cleaners and Monarch ectrtc
ranges both recommended by i?ooa
Housekeeping. Sold in Salem by
C. 8. Hamilton Furniture Co., 340
Court St. iTJ

Woollfiiifn Poultry CIuB
Announces Imoortant Meet

WOODBURN, Feb. ,14. (Spe
cial.) The-Woodbn- rn Coopera-
tive Poultry association, is spons-
oring a dairy and poultry meet-
ing to be held in the Woodbuxn
armory, Wednesday, February i$.
Two very prominent speakers are
being brought for the occasion.

.J. D. Mickle, State dairy and
food commissioner will speak at
10 a. m-- on "Dairy Problem'
and Pr, W. T. Johnson, poultry
pathologist ot Oregon Agricultural
college at 2 p. : m. on "Poultry

'Diseases."
According o Homer Littlemier,

secretary of the association,
Woodburn is fortunate to secdre
these men for a joint meeting and
a full attendance of all Marlon
county dairy and poultrymen is
urged.

Aspirin Gargle

: m bore throat

; or TonOItisj
Prepare a harmless and effective'

gargle by dissolving two ."Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin' in four table"
spoonfuls ot water. Gargle throat
thoroughly. Repeat In two hoars
if necessary. 'U

Be sure yon nse only the genu-
ine Bayer Aspirin, marked with
the Bayer Cross, which can be had
in tin boxes of twelve tablets tor
few cents. Adv. L

Salem, high school will; play the
only home game of the week to-
night against Hill Uilitary acad-
emy of Portland, tn what is ex-
pected to be a hard, game, givfhg
Salem some much needed dope on
Its game with West Lfan,; -

Hill academy has defeated five
Portland high.; school teams and
holds victories over several other
teams near Portland "bat wa& de-
feated by West Linn on the letter's
floor..' ;. - ' ' '

. "

The team Is in fine mettle after
three decisive victories over Ash"
land high, school last week with
scores of 48 to 14. 40 to '22, and
28 to 12. After a week's illness
Olinger got back into the traces In
the last two games against Ash-
land. and showed his customary
power in .breaking vp 'scoring
plays. Every other member of the
team is in excellent condition.

The Salem 'high second team
will meet a severe test when they
tackle the much touted Perrydale
aggregation in the preliminary at
6:iS toniaht. Contrary to ntmr(
the reserves were not defeated by
the St... Paul anion high school,
but instead hold a decisive victory
AVA, fill uiknAl o. 1 ' J .
ed one of the nhrsical. tratninr
elass teams 32 to 9 last week andrepresented, their victory as being
BVeA lP reB1r second team,
which gives the firaf" - Ti- -. aa

oeiier . scrimmage than mnct f
their opponents.. .

T : Vtr,n!?'y aB1eta;rU at
thQ IflAln rime. t)lA nnlv' A
showing of the state champions

ertv St. Antn, fn.aJ ..j w . .
and SOld T!aa MiImi) J j
ttight. Low prices and service will.in n Ira i a

A. H. Moore. 222 K Hfo-v-. cfapartments and store khn vn
an get high quality furniture andfurnishings for every room inyour house.

PRESBIfTEBIfS Will

Defeat First M. E. In Sunday
dcuuvi xjeagne uune

The Prcbvterian fimi4 .(..
basketball team defeated th vtrt
IS, E. quintet Monday evening on
the, . YMCA floor . in a Sunday
school leaaue contest, si tn isThe Methodists were handicapped
by the absence from the linenn nfijeHarport. ,

' ; , ;
Tire EJvancelical Sundar aehnnl

team won from Bunralow Chris
tian (by a single point,, 18 to 17.
i wo more games will be playedrnaay evening. -

SXTSflCAKIKS
FrebjUri Pos. Firt M. E,
La5b.t (8) F. (2) H. LbmnBrrd(8) P. (5) CJutter
r?1", c (S) Ecs
Johnson O Uimr,
ETn?lM-- l ros. Bnngralow
Lawikin (1) P (4) Cooler",T - - F . K. Garrett

S 6PMp,H) ..o (2) B. Oarrott
IS G 5 BrquitBilfilker (3) S

Jter w Qlenn Gregf.

fartvalues. Beautiful display ofmoues ai ine . w. Petty-Joh- n
Company, 365 North Com.

oierai. oi. ()
' ' H. Li fitlff EtirtiTrhra c l J- tvM, v v'v, f 'TTsAXra id comlet hnmn rnm fell
priced to make yo the owner;

v' 0 siuuies your every
need and is readv tn f o k
solutely. ()
Law Enforcement Officers

Hear Talk by Luke W. May
Eugene. Feb. uMmIore than ISO law enforcement

iffleers of southern Oregon Cities,?n conference here this afternoon,
elected Officers and heard crvea.h.
fes.by Luke S. May, noted crimon-plbgi- st

of Seattle, and members of
ine lacuuy ot the University of
Oregon.
! ,Newton C; Chaney, of Bedford,
district attnrnev nt JanV
ty; past secretarv" of the finrani.
tation, was elected president; Guy
lioraoiur uosebnrg, district at-
torney of Douglas .eonnty,; vice
president, and George Neilson,
deputy district attorney of 'Jack-So-n

: county., sepretary-treasure- r.

x.xecure committee- - nomina-
tions ' included O.-- 0. 1CIhrl nf
Med ford, Sheriff Frank Taylor of
Rnrene. And Rd WnlVor ifunnlv
game warden of Roseburg! '

Schissler Dislikes fiew - '
Shift Rule Alteration

: CORVALUE. ', Feb. L I 4- - AP )
Th real ahift or no shift": is

the verdict of Paul ' J. ScMsslet.
bead' football coach of Oregon
Agricultural college, following a
test" fit spring " practice of' the
?twtf second paase" Idea aw be-
fore the rules committee.

Ther long passe is "absolutely
hopeless," Schfssler declared to-
night. ' Pending si' decision from
the rules committee he.will train
his men In fundamentals and in
plays from simple punt formation.

LATE SPORTS .1
--OMISSOULA. Mont.: Feb. 14.

iAP)-- A. smooth passing UniYer
sity, of1 Washington; basketball
team tossed, baskets with ease to-
night to win from the University
of Montana 35 ,t 27 after piling

p sig ieaa or z to 8 m the
first half.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Feb. 14.
AP) ScoriHe elxht Mint in a

iisai two-mm-ut rally the Uniyer-eit- y

of Idaho defeated the Oregon
Agricultural College 24 to 17 in
a racixic coast conference basket
ball game here tonight.

'WALLA WALLA, Wash.': Feb.'
1. (AP) In.a slow game here
tonight ibe .Whitman college bas
ketball team defeated the College
of, Idaho fiTe.; 39 to 25. In the
second half with the score 23 to
18 the locate run up IS points
white. Idaho was garnering one

eld goal. . . ,

Cross . Meat 'Jfirket. ' Biggest
Busiest and best Is Salem. , choic
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage.
lara. eggs. milk. - Absolutely sani
tary. 3I4. fitataU -- L)

ElMiSSK

Stand on Saving Wild Ducks
;Taken; Bremmer Recom-

mended as Warden

. PORTLAND. Feb. 14 (AP)
A definite stand in favor of vari
ous steps being taken by other or
ganlzatioas ta save the wild ducks
of the West was taken by .the Ore-
gon 'game commission at its meet
ing here today. The commission
authorized telegrams to Oregon's
congressional delegation urging it
to rote for the proposed $350,000
appropriation for . the establish
ment of a game bird refuge at
Bear River bay. Great Salt Lake,
Utah. :

The favorable attitude of the
game obsanission with, seferenee
to the Utah project was seen , by
some sportsmen here tonight as a
"possible foremnner df a movement
for similar work to be done by the
federal government in the Malheur
and Klamath lake regions where
wild fowl suffered heavy mortality
last ' summer due to a malady be
lieved caused by lack of fresh
water. ' " ." '

1 'The commission voted tonight
to tirge Oregon sportsmen to con
tribute toward the $10,000 west
era duck fund instigated recently
by ' the Associated Sportsmen's
dubs of .California.,

i 'Suspension ct the publication of
tne Oregon Sportsman, the com
mission's monthly magazine, after
July 1927, was voted. Increased
activity of hatcheries Stnd game
farms, the commtsetoh' decided,
needed the funds more than the
magazine.

Sam H aches: Salem,'; presented
a petition from the SaJem Rod god
Gun club asking , the .appointment
ol Roy Bremmer as deputy game
waraen ror Marion ana1 oia cann
ties. . hue actio was taken. Brem-
mer is a deputy in the Marion
county sherifrs office.

Two Lodge Executives
To Visit m Siiverjqn

BILVE RTON. Gr ' Tehr. t 4.J
(Special.)- - A number of' events
hate been scheduled for this week.
Among these will be the visits of
twt lodge' executives,' Mrs. Rae
Baker of Elgia, Oregon, state
grasMl efcief at Pythiaa sisters will
visit Home Temple lodge No. 21,
and the state assembily. president
will make her Tryphena-Rebeka- h

lodge visit Tuesday, evening.
A free lecture by the Rev. Al

lison of the Christian church at
Ahland, Oregon.' will be given
at the Eugene Field auditorium
on 'the evening of the .'1 6 th. Cen-
tral Howell community ? will give
a 'particularly interesting program
Dn;jrebruary , ; - r

t;;'$.;; :. sin VVA'
; USE-SULPHUR- ! TO

HEAL" YOUR SKIN

' " i - ) I '
t

Broken Out 8Vln and Itching
Eczema Helped Over Night

For unsightly skin eruptions, rssh
or ' blotches - en face, neck, arms or
body, . you do not have to wait for
relief from torture or embarrassment, '

declare at. noted ski specialist. Ap-
ply .a little Mentfio-Suiph- ur and im-
provement shows next day.

; Because f its germ destroying '

Jireperties, ' Bothisg . hast ever been
take the place of this sul--ph- ur

preparation. Ths moment you '

pply
1 L

it healing. .
bejrins.. . 1 t

Only
- . those. .

;a ihf't dcirbti tki Men thy- -'

Julf'li.ur bfings, " Even fiery, itching
I.- - ,ieczema is onra rignc up. - - '

. Get a small jar of Bowles MeatLo--
Sulphur fom any good druggist fttl

' i- i - ' ; - A

si FOli LOCKUP

Keene dives, Men Strenuous
' Workouts to Prepare for

.

- Crucial Game .

XORTHWEST COXFEREXCB
i ' STANDINGS
i ! W. L. Pet.
Whlttaan : 8 2 .800"C. PS.... ........ 4 1 .800
.Willamette-,.- ., 6 2 .75
Pacific 2 7 " .222

.College of Idaho. 1 S .167

Facing tb knowledge that a de-
feat would force theta out' of the
ranaiag for Northwest conference
hosors, the Willamette untTcrsltjr
basketball' squad is putting; in two
strenuous .practice .aeaelonijt11
early part of this week In prepara-
tion for the most important ame
of the season Wednesday nlcht oa
the home floor against College of
Poaet sound. ""

f The : Loggers defeated. Spec
Keene's "proteges 4a tbeir prerious
game at Tacoma, and since that
time the Bearcats hare fceeo
weakened by the ' loss of Ashtry.
who was-Injure- in the Mult$o-- v

club ' :
,man ame. r:

j On the otheri.ihanC the Wil-
lamette team was not at its best
when ft played C- - P. S. at Tacoma.
and If It gets going right , tomor-
row' night, has good chance to
wiii:4' Keene may try a 'new cbm--
binaUon , . at the opening. xi .thegame. bA hinted Monday, but this
is not definite. ::,

j The Loggers are noted especial-
ly for tbeir speed, and they hare a
sideline-brea- style that is Usual-
ly effeciiTS! .against the Bearcats'
defense. Gillihao, Ginn and Wil-
son are the pace makers tor the
team that will Inrade the Willam-
ette gym Wednesday iilght, asid
Ferguson is equally good though
not so speedy.

O. I.:'Hnll Antd. Ton Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing,; Artistic painting Adds
ioo per cent to the appearance ofyour auto, zt' S. Com'1.

Bonesteele Motor Cln. 454 s
Cosa'I.. has the JDodge automobile
for, yon.; AH steel body1. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodee owners. Thjev
ww ten you. )

iioilpteir

Measure Carried 31 to 24
Over, Road Committee's

Fight Against Action:
I . v

Considerable debate arose yes
terday In the house orer the ques
tion of the state highway funds
being used to pay the cost of con-
struction of all overhead and be-
low grade crossings designated by
the! highway department here
after. .

i heretofore the county in which
the constriction is being done has
paid 3 0 per cent, the state 30 "per
cent, and the railroad the remain
ing 40 per cent. Under senate
bill 75 the state will relieve the
county of Its 30 per cent. '

! pouglas county seemed to be
the, chief,,, pone , of contention,
members in the eastern part of
the! state feeling that if the bill
passed Douglas county would be
peneiitea v comparatively more
than any other county In the state,
due to the fact' that 'more over-
head crossings ; were designated
to be built there than in any other
locality.
, The state bow has 47 crossings
which cost an aggregate of f 1,

47000, and are of cheap con
struction, and 24 "of heavy con
struction that, cost about S40.000
each.

' .Douglas county now has to
build, a crossing at Sutherlia at
a 'cost of 363,000. one at Wilbdr
at 373,000. and at Shady Point
to cost 969.990.
I During the last f 10 years, it was
stated by Mr. Graham, Columbia
county .'has received for road con
struction- - S2.028, 04 8.84, Douglas
$620,100, Hood River2,413,
074.11, Lake 1733.225, Lane 33,
4l,252.9.: Polk' $1,73,708, Ba
ker 32,708,000, and out of these
those sums have constructed high
Ways In mileage as follows: Baker
218 mfles. 'XAke' '202; .Lane ,810,
and Douglas only 1 5 2. "Mr. Ham
ilton, Deschutes, stated that Dong--
las had only expended ft for every
$10 the state had spentf f'

. The bill passed the bouse once
and was in the hands of jthe gov-
ernor .for his signature, when it
was recalled by the house ' to
amend.; ' ,

'
. K J. ' ' '

.Those ' voting against the bill
wfre Allen. Billmgsley, Eppinger,
German. Graham, Hamilton, Hen-
derson, Hunter, Kiesy, King.
Kuehn, YaFollett. Macpherson,
MjcCourt. Meind, Miller. NorveU,
Olsen. . Peterson. - Schul-meric- h,

Scott, Stewart. Swaiv Tom
Weatherspoon and Winsiow.' The
bill had 31 "ayes." . :J

:'. ,yir? Used' Car Buyer: Have you
spfn the real buys at the Capitol
Motors ' Incorporated? ' See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 212. i)

TT si f.

.Quality painting, both . vamikh
and lacquer work, in our modern
equipped t paint shop. ' Washing,
greasing - and night service;, tire
repairs. .Wooda Auto gervlcs. 11

VACCA SETS BACK LA BARBA

BOSTON. Feb. 14 - (AP) '

Fidel La Barba, world flyweight
champion,, lpst the decision to
Johnny Vacca of Brighton. in their
19 round bout here tonight. ; The
champion's title was not at stake,
as they fought at catch weights.
vacca weighed 115 pounds and
La Barba 117.

Everything in the book store
line, books, stationery, .supplies
for the home, office' or school
room, at the. Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Coml. ()

L. A. Sbeeler Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used carta and
equipment; Low prices and quality
service here, 1085 N. Conjl. ()

Only the bestf Our patrons
will bear this out. " We serve Only
the best in meats and poultry.
Hunt & JShalier Market, 263 N.
Commercial. ()

F. E. Chafer's Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Coml.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
casesj gloves and mittens. Large
scock. . Tne pioneer store. ()

ALL WISM .

IST BE BO FEET

City Zoning and Planning
Commission Refuses to

Change Ruling,

Requirements that streets In
new additions platted .within six
miles of Salem must be 60 feet
wide, will not be modified, it was
indicated Monday evening when
the city planning and zoning com-
mission failed to reconsider its
action of the special meeting of
last week with respect to Cande-lari- a

Heights and Moore's Fruit
and Garden tracts.

Approval of these two plats was
held up pending alteration to pro-
vide for 60 foot streets. The plat
of MeNarys Fruit and Garden
tracts ' had been approved. 'At
Monday night's meeting the mat-
ter was brought up again, but no
one moved to reconsider.

The unfavorable recommenda-
tion' on an application for a curbpomp on Soath Liberty also stood
after the matter had been reopen-
ed to permit an explanation of the
request.
' The com mission authorized a
sneCial committee to draft an ' or
dinance which will require that all
boildings'ln certain residence dis
tricts must be located at least 10
feet from any property line.

BILL FAVORS LOAN

tJbder a bill Introduced by Sen
ator Joseph the state would be
able to borrow money from the
state industrial accident fund at
any time when the general fund
of the state is depleted. It was
argueq mat tms proposed law
would place tne state in a dos!
tipn to tide over emergencies and
at the same time eliminate huge
laicreai payments.

Dial Prcloni Your Suffering
TITLES nr nthr f?r41s " - 'ww svv vae utiu
M. Colon: juilments are a source

wuiujaau, wwry ana pain.Together with thereflex eooditfonswbfch
me vnAiK7 au sirengtn,

healta And yoa but prolong
your suffering by neglect or patent med-fcfr- ie

Mdjmpital epmtw. Mymtbod is themrnt advanced ta nodical scicnc-p- nS certainin rendu by thoua4sfcasaa Moecadu Dy treat--
so. ana ekedsv my CUARAM.
TEE TO CURE ANY CASE OF

.VvVJi " orrcruiMj Ihefcc. MylOO- -

"VS, - hi mm i in. --JJE

s ti," "21" T.7: . 2 r---' i

. .x - t .m -- rJ

off-- fe6krHa -
-- jry f .i

AC
The Best Place to Buy a Used Car

r
(

.

' - .;. : .

P you intend to buy a new car it is most unlikely that you are visiting used
car stores of reading classified advertising. You are rrussmg the m

opportunities to get tfie 'savings' possible ' through - thf ptirchase of a good
used car oh the right basis. No matter how little or how much you are
thinking of spending for a new car it will be to youf aidvantage to read the
descriptions of the cars shown below. You cn have, iii various price classes,
a tried and tested used car better in everything than a new car of equal price.

Oldsmobfle Coupe
.

'
New paint-!- , A- -l shape afid H
good rabber-- - vyOU

or Model CKevrolet

New
Paint

Series 133 Packard Sedan
Dueo paint, good rubber and we jtf ve
a ninety day warranty on thig.par.
A ride will ClfiCIft'
convince yoa . vlUtiU

Series 126 Packard Sport
Touring

Duoo paint, good rubber, and a ninety
day warranty on this car. Looks and
runs like a Cl 1 COnew ear , tXlUU
ld Series D Oldsmobile

feather uphplstered Coach, l&ixemodel. IA.-1 phape. CQAfl
and looks like newL.. vuliU

1 923 Hudson. Coach
.it ( - '

A V $h$pef good paint, Jots pf etraequipment. A snap at our
price.-- MOO

Superior Model Chevrolet
r Touring

New COOC
Paint VLLO

I

Oldsmobile Touring
New Paint, . ,

A pickiip at! pjLiLiD

We have a tomplete line of Fords all
roodelsBuicks and many other cars
ranging in price from 35 up to $200,
all !n good rtinning order. Come down
and look over our stock.

SI

I. K;T B MA N WHO QWJHJ OljlIT

1
5tsCi5K Zfio

. rots

. t -- .mi CAPITOL MOTORS, fee.
a.,., ,. Telephone 2125 350 Norlh HigKnrrr?K Jft IIEXDBICKJ4

Insuraucu of All Kinds Telephone 101 H
k-

- IIeUi Theater lobby1, 189 North lltgii - '.- --' -


